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OPENING PRICE

WILL BE HIGH,

PAULUS THINKS

last year, will tend towards an ad-
vance in prices.

tlcan-a- p Will Tie Karlj--.

The 1817 crop is practically clan-r- d
up in the northwest, and abo it

all that is left of the crop in Cali-
fornia is the smaller grades SO-SO- s.

90-- 1 00s. This will mean an early
clean-o- p this fall.

Mr. I'au Ins called attention to th
statement of a Portland paper that
the . market would open this s?aonat 7 cents on a bulk basis, bat this
is only an advance of half a cent over
the opening price or last year, which
was 6 '4 cents per ponnd bulk. In-
asmuch as the increased cost of the

Fruit Union Manager Sayi
Initial Figure on Prunes

Will Beat 7 Cents
I J.y flf ,packin galoce wil absorb this margin

of increase, to say nothing of the
extra cost of cultivation and picking
i t . . . . - .POOL MEN IN MEETING ne anticipates mai me opening-pric- e

will be better than 7 cents, tl Is
believed the government will set a
higher price than this; in fact. U

Loonies from authentic sources that aMAKE THIS STORE Screen Him or Trap Him! !

SCREENS
'higher price has been recommended

to the food ad ministration.
Postponement of Contracts by

Government Considered
Advantage.HEADQUARTER

Representatives of the prune pool
of tbe Salt-- Fruit Union gathered at
the office yesterday for a conference
with regard to the prune situation

UNWRIHENLAW
IS UNCOVERED

Arrested I. W. W. Organizers
Are Advised to Dislaim

Connection

in this section. Comparison of notes

IN MAKING YOUR PURCHASES OF SUMMER FURNITURE, VACATION SUP-

PLIES AND OUTING NEEDS. f

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AT A LARGE SAVING TO YOU. TRY US
AND BE CONVINCED.

AH widths 18 in to 48 in, galva-
nised,' sq. ft. 4c

Black Wire, sq. ft. 3c

Adjustable Window Screens, each
. 40c to 75c

Flj Swatters, each 10c

Fly Traps, each. 15c

Garbage Cans, galranixed, with
covers, all sizes $2 to $6

ana observations among the growers
indicated that the crop conditionsthroughout the section were thusrar very encouraging. The prunes
are well set In almost every orchard
and it only waits for the weather to
decide upon the size and qualitv ofPorch Shades

Coolmor Porch Shades in all sizes enjoy fx
your porch during the warm weather at a

the fruit. About 1800 acres are rep-
resented In the pool, v -

The principal feature of the meet-
ing was a report and. series of esti-fat- es

from Manager ; R. C. Paulas,
wha called attention to the fact that

suutu wait. ,
01 Salem

Hardware
theovemment had Urst set May 1
as the date limit for making of prune
contracts by packers. Later the fed

Refrigerators
The very best sanitary Refrigerators in all
sizes, both top and side icers, very moderate-

ly priced from

$15.00 to $35.00

Ice Boxes
Ice Boxes, 50 and 100 pound capacities, ,

priced from ,.

, $12.00 to $16.00
We have thousands cf little helps for the
Housekeeper. Come in and look around.

eral authorities advanced the date

CHICAGO. June 1. Another of
the unwritten laws of the Industrial
Workers of the World, one which pre
vlded that an organizer arrested on
serious charges should disclaim con-
nection with the organization was
brouglH to light In correspondence
between David Ingay and William P.
Haywood. "read at the trial or 112
leaders for violation of the espionage
art. ! ' ;

" This correspondence 'revealed tne
policy of Haywood, general secretary
treasurer. In dealing with the Jailed
members, the procedure being to ig-

nore all illegal suggestions and offer,
only constructive, carefully worded
advice.

These, letters of the "We chief."
defense counsel declare, will be an
Important factor in the attempt to
sTbw that Haywood and his lieuten-
ants did not direct a nation-wid- e

concpilicy to upset America's war
program.

to June 1. But within .the past few
days another announcement has com??

HAMMOCKS I
Ton all know the joys of a Hammock selling

from

$2.50 to $7.00

. Keep a Kool Kitchen
Install one of our Oil Stoves and keep a kool
kitchen and cut the cost of cooking.

120 N. Commercial St.
' Salem.

i mm me iooa aamtmstralion put-
ting the contract, date Jply 1&.

j IVwtponement Help.
This postponement Is really to th

advantage of the packers, as It will
enable them to make better arrange-
ments as to" sizes and grades, and
also help to eliminate the speculative
element from the marketing.. It is
conridered probable that the govern-
ment will not only fix a price on the
prime crop bnt define the margin of
profit that may be taken by the deal-
ers, as has Veca done in th ecase of
wool.

terlng his activities about Farrell,
where he organized "a'alugging com-

mittee, which did 1U work very

ASK TO SEE THE COWAN CLASSIQUE, THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TALKING
MACHINE ON THE MARKET; PLAYS ALL MAKES OF RECORDS ALMOST
EVERY DEMONSTRATION IS A SALE. ... ,

Ingay's correspondence with Hay-
wood, spanning a two-ye- ar period, re-

lated tales of disorders and violence

--IT IS TUB WAIL--la

France SO per cent of the total
energy of the people Is said to' go In-

to military effort-- liard hipa, hun-- .

ger, sorrow all snflerlBg la excused ;

wjth the explanation. It la the war."
Tata la tbe kind ot spirit needed la
tvery American home.

In Ohio and 'Pennsylvania and toldMr. Paulas stated that 'the esti of Ingay'a arrest in Youagstown.mated crop In California past year
FOOD IS LXFEAwas 235.000.000 'pounds. "while the

northwest crop amounted to about
Ohio, cn a charge of Inciting riots
end starting fires Immediately after
the town of East Youngstown was
partly wiped out by fire. Thlj fire20.000.000. making a total of 255.--

YOU GET MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY

AT MOORE'S

000.000 pound. This year the Cal
only occurred early, in 1916. duringI torn la crop Is estimated at

150.000.000. on account of weather
conditions, while the northwest crop
Is estimated at 50.000.000. While
this is a gratifying showing for Ore

Following he food administra-
tion's program Is a more direct war
service than may at first hjive been
evident or seemed possible. It means
systematic. International fod ahar-in- g,

and food. wUl defeat Germany's
Intention to nse starvation as a force
to compel submission of , the Allies.
Plenty of food also make possible an
aggressive tallied war policy.

gon, it Indicates a, total shortage of

The employment of women as ash ,

aixLjgarbage collectors has served to f

bring the city ot 8yracue under the i

spotlight. '
. Anna A. Gordo, the national pre- -
Ident of the-W-

.
C. T. C will cele- -

brate net C5th birthday anniversary 'next July. Hiaa Oordan naa epnt
nearly half a century in th active
service of the temperance cause.

striae oi sirei worKtrs. wuna
took credit for organizing.? --

Ingay'a daring letters to Haywood
while he was.being held la Jail pend-
ing grand Jury action, brought forth
such replies as "It is a shame yon
must be held in Jail so long."
" Later Tngay according to tne cor-
respondence, went to Pennsylvania to
agitate strikes of steel workers, cen--

about &e.Oe.ffr.O "pounds from the
pack of last year. This condition.
together with the fact that the gov
ernment commandeering of prunes

FOLLOW AMERICANS . .. .. . .-- . ..
AMERICANS PUNISH HUNS

jlContinued from, page 1). . ..
will be several times greater than

mausiiai. n.ira itKroRTs.
LONDON. June 1. Field Marshal

Halg's report from British head-
quarters In France tonrght says:
Via the' course. of the fighting In

the.-neighborho- ot Aveluy wood
reported this' morning our troop
advanced their line by successful lo-

cal attacks and captured over thirty
prisoners.

"On the remainder of the British
front there it nothing to report be-

yond the usual artillery activity on
both sides.

'" " - -
"

ini - -- zr.
. l t ; i

Btff IQW
dash enemy airplanes. . twenty-thre- e

of which were brought down and
fourteen gravely damaged. Enemy
captive balloons were harassed with-

out respite, being forced- - frequently
t make-- a landing. Their observa-
tion work has been considerably in-

terfered with and six of them were
destroyed. Our observers have nev-
er ceased to mark oat the enemy line
and send information to the com-
manders concerning enemy move-
ments. They have carried but

day and night as far a
Vervins. Guise. Lecateau and Ilerson

"Finally, in the entire battle zone
our escadrllles have employed their
machine guns against "German troops
on the march, inflicting serious loss"

the continuous pressure of the enemy
The situation remains the same to
the north and northwest of Itheims.
Southeast of that town a violent
enemy attack, supported by tanks,
drove us momentarily from Fort
Pompelle on the railroad lAit an im-
mediate counter-attac- k regained the
fort and our positions
entirely. We took more than two
hundred prisoners and four, tanks.

Planes Ttadly Ilamajced.
"On May 31. aerial fighting con-

tinued along the battle front Our
airmen attacked with their usual

"The number ot German prisoners
captured by us during the month of
may I 1158, Including twenty-nin- e

officer.'

ARTILLERY DUELS INTENSE
ROME. June 1. The official com of TiresOut Sale,CSosingmunication Issued by the war office

tonight reads:
"Between Lake Garda, the Adlge rand Asiago plateau and astride the

Brenta the artillery duels at time.Sho.esWhite were intense. AutoGreases,Tubes,"The fire of the British batterici
caused large conflagrations to break
out in the enemy's depots at Tezxe
and Selva.

"At Baito, Mdntlcellv and Monteand Eemps .,
Corno hostile patrols were dispersed
by our fire. Four hostile airplanes Accessones, etc.were broughtdown.

GERMANS MAKE CLAIMS
BERLIN, via. London. June 1. --

"South of the Oise," says the offic
ial report from German headquarter
today, "southwest of Chauny. the
troops of General Hoffmann and
General von Francois threw the n- -
emy out of strong positions near Cuts
and south of Blerancourt. -

"From the northern bank of the
Alsne we advanced, amid violent loc
al fighting as far as Nouvron and
Fontenoy."

"Desperate counter-attack-s were
deliveried by the French with fresh
divisions which were brought up by
railway and motor cars, against the

Are decidedly in order and we hare a beantiful line of
them too. Yon can jnst as well have the NICE SHOES
or PUMPS and save the Dollar. Then we can PROPEE-L-Y

fit yon too, that is worth a great deal too arid costs
ypn nothing more.

WHITE SHOES
Beautiful Kid Lace, jnst a few pairs in smaller sixes, onght
really to be $10.00, at. . . .$7.45
Fine White Fabric Lace, French Heels ........ $4J5
Fine White Fabric Lace, French Heels .$3.95
Fine Sea Island Lace French or Military Heels. . . . .$3.45
Fine Sea Island Lace Military Heels Neolin Soles. . .$3.C5
Fine Sea Island Lac Military Heels Fibre Soles $3.35
Fine Canvas LaceXow Heels, Rubber Soles. . ...... .$2.85
Fine Canvas Lace No Heels, Rubber Soles. ..... $1.95

White Canvas Pumps in plain toes, white button, orna-

ment, bows, one strap, two strap, three straps at $323,
$2.85, $2.68, $2.45, $2.33, $1.95 and $1.65. Heels either
high, low, or military. ,

Misses and Children' White Shoes, all sorts in Lace or
Button Shoes and either ankle or instep straps and at
prices lower than usual. Anything in the Shoe line at
money conserving prices. "; "i 7

troops advancing across the Soissnn
Hartenhes road. ' In the evening bit
ter fighting was decided in our favor.

''We pursued the retreating enemy
as far as the heights to the east or

A FEW SUGGESTI0N5 OF NECESSARY ARTICLES IN STOCK PLENTY OF BLOWOUT PATCHES

3-i- n., 3M.-i-n, and 4-i- n. SIZES AT . . -

20 per cent off on regular prices
STORM RUBBERS FOR WINDSHIELDS, REGULAR 75c NOW 45c $5.00 TIRE COVERS NOW $3.35.

CALOL UQUID GLOSS POLISH, REGULAR 35c, NOW 25c. .. -
Regular 25 cent HAND SOAP, now 15c SOAPSTONE POWDER for Tirej, regular 15c sue now 5 Cenli.

50-Ce- nt LATE EDITIOI ROAD MAP N0Y 25-Cen- tJ. ... . .

Regular 35 cent Cans RUBBER CEMENT NOW 20 Cents. MASTIC CEMENT regular 75c now 60 Cents.

Can CUP GREASE, Regular 25c, now 20 Cents. .

We have a few of the following TIRES; to dose out will sell at 20 per cent off regular price:

31x4 FISK. 34x4 GOODRICH AND FISK. - , 5

32x3V inch GOODRICH, FIRESTONE AND UNITED STATES.

Also a few WIRE GRIP TIRES to close out at 40 per cent OFF. 20 per cent OFF INNER TUBES.
"

Battery and Dry Cell Testers, regular $1.00, NOW 80c

Chaudun, Thierry and Blamr.
Nenilly Heights Rahed.

"On both sides of the Ourcq river
we have crossed the boutsons-Ch- at

rau-Thicr- ry road and, again and
again breaking the, enemy's resist-
ance, have reached the heights of
Meuilly and north of Chateau Thier-
ry. Between Chateau Thierry and
east of Dorinans we have reached the
Marne.

"From the Marne to west . cl
Rheims we fought our way toward
the Verneuil-Ollz- y. Sarcy, Champigny
line.

"Yesterday's fighting again result
ed in the bringing in or several thous-
and prisoners and rich booty. In the
last two days we have shot down
thirtySsix enemy airplanes.

i "The artillery battle revived fre-
quently. - IXMal attacks by the enemy N & BURNHALVORsouth of Ypres failed.

Ty Cobb is quoted as saying In a. r

233 SOUTH COMmIERCIAL PHONE 959tecent interview that he expects to
retire from the game in three more
seasons. The present season is the167 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon
Detroit star's thirteenth In the big
show.


